**BASIS+ Extension**

BASIS+ is an internal USGS system used for managing budget and allocation for science projects and other USGS activities. BASIS+ summary information is harvested and aggregated into ScienceBase to support discovery and planning for science in the organization. BASIS+ information access is limited to USGS employees. Much of the BASIS+ information is integrated into the ScienceBase Item Core Model with the remainder contained within the following schema.

**Properties**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>className</td>
<td>String</td>
<td>discriminator used by the system to identity the extension type</td>
<td>&quot;gov.sciencebase.catalog.item.facet.BASISPlusFacet&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| annualGuidance     | List<String>| A collection of annual guidance statements.      | type: "Primary"  
program: "Science Support"  
fiveYearGoal: "Publish Research" |
| fiveYearGoal       | String      | fiveYearGoal for annual guidance                |                                                                         |
| program            | String      | program for annual guidance                      |                                                                         |
| products           | List<String>| A collection of strings representing citations for planned or completed products. | product: "citation 1"  
product: "citation 2" |
| narratives         | List<String> | narratives for planned or completed products.   |                                                                         |
| type               | String      | type for narratives                              |                                                                         |
| content            | String      | content for narratives                           |                                                                         |

**Example**

```json
{
    narratives: [
        {
            content: "test narrative content",
            type: "test narrative type"
        },
    ],
    annualGuidance: [
        {
            fiveYearGoal: "test guidance 5yr goal",
            program: "test guidance program",
            type: "test guidance type"
        }
    ],
    products: [
        "test product"
    ],
    className: "gov.sciencebase.catalog.item.facet.BASISPlusFacet"
}
```